Abstract This paper investigates how two ideologies of mental health rehabilitation-recovery ideology and communal approach-are realized in interactional practices associated with psychosocial rehabilitation. More spesifically, the paper discusses employee selection in the context of the Clubhousecreated Transitional Employment (TE) programme, which offers employment opportunities for rehabilitants. The paper describes how joint decisions are established during the moment-by-moment interactional processes at the Clubhouse. Drawing from the data set of 29 video-recorded rehabilitation group meetings, and Conversation Analysis as a method, the paper analyzes two questions: (1) How do the participants talk about the decision-making process associated with the TE on a ''meta'' level? And (2) how are the TE employees actually selected in the turn-by-turn sequential unfolding of interaction?
Introduction
According to WHO [1] , mental disorders affect over 300 million people worldwide, being more common than cancer or heart disease. Mental illness has a significant effect on human productivity, constituting a tremendous burden on the global economy [2] . Most of these costs are caused by mental illness reducing individuals' ability to enter and stay active in the labour market [3, 4] . This problem becomes more serious due to potential employers often being reluctant to hire people with mental illness [5, 6] . For instance, in Finland, as much as 59% of private service sector companies expect negative consequences from employing people with mental illness [7] . This attitude also reverberates in the beliefs of mental rehabilitants: 77% of rehabilitants believe that if the work community knows about the employee's mental health problems, it can lead to a loss of job, status or appreciation [8] .
The high unemployment rate of individuals with mental illness has led to a variety of programmes created to enhance the chances of employment in this group. Common to all of these programmes is the endeavour to enhance the experiences of empowerment and social inclusion for persons with mental health problems. These programmes are designed to reduce discrimination and stigma around mental illness and to improve mental health services to foster the clients' empowerment [9, 10] . Empirical studies have shown that, among people with mental illness, experiences of empowerment are particularly beneficial. These experiences have been shown to be related to improved quality of life [11] , stigma resistance [12, 13] , a lessened degree of internalization of the stigma [14, 15] , a larger social network [16, 17] , and better physical health and illness recovery [18] .
There are many ideological approaches to psychosocial rehabilitation and these depict mental illness and its underlying reasons in slightly different ways. Recently, one of the main models of rehabilitation involves a specific emphasis on recovery. Whereas traditional psychiatric treatment focuses on patients' symptoms and functioning, the recovery approach focuses on a non-linear process of continual growth that builds the resilience of people with mental illness (e.g. [19] [20] [21] ). Recovery can be viewed as an overarching philosophy that encompasses notions of selfdetermination, self-management, empowerment, and choice [22] . It is about enabling and supporting individuals with mental illness to take control over their own lives. Overall, all interventions used should be designed to promote people's personal agency. Other approaches to mental rehabilitation place greater emphasis on communion as a mental health resource. Almost 60 years ago, R.D. Laing described how the experiences of ''being with'' in a comfortable and safe environment contribute to the mental health patient's ability to form bonds with others and to become more sociable [23] . Laing's contention was that mental illness arises in part from social and societal alienation. A similar emphasis on communion can also be seen in the Open Dialogue approach to psychological distress, practised in Western Lapland, Finland [24] . In these views, communion is a central precondition for empowerment [25] .
In this paper, we investigate how the ideals of the two broad approaches described above-(1) the recovery ideology and (2) the communal approach to mental health rehabilitation-are realized in decisionmaking processes associated with one specific programme that has been designed to pave the way for employment opportunities for persons with mental illness. This is the Transitional Employment (TE) programme organized by the Clubhouse International, a non-profit organization coordinating a global network of Clubhouse Communities. In what follows, we will first introduce the Clubhouse model of psychosocial rehabilitation and discuss its relationship to the recovery ideology and the communal approach. We will then describe more closely the TE programme. Thereafter, we will move to the main section of the paper, where we provide a detailed analysis of real-life decision-making encounters which took place in the context of one lengthier TE process at a Finnish clubhouse.
The Ideological Foundations of the Clubhouse Model
The Clubhouse model of psychosocial rehabilitation has long been recognized as one such approach that promotes employment among persons with mental illnesses. The model originated in the early 1940s and was inspired by the recovery ideology of AA meetings [26] . It provides community-based programmes whose goal is to support mental rehabilitants (henceforth referred to as ''members'') to live a self-directed life and to reach their full potential [27, 28] . Clubhouse documents in its Clubhouse Standards [29] operational principles and guidelines including a strengths-based philosophy and the right to self-determination.
Recent Clubhouse literature has begun to reclaim the recovery ideology embodied in the model [27, [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] . Raeburn et al. [32] , for instance, reviewed samples of key programme documents within an Australian Clubhouse to assess how they reflect recovery ideology. A content analysis yielded 166 recovery-oriented phase references, which were classified into collaboration (28%), acceptance and participation (25%), quality improvement (18%), consumer and staff development (15%), and selfdetermination (15%). In their two subsequent qualitative case studies, Raeburn et al. [33, 34] described how recovery-oriented practices are implemented in staff behaviour on the basis of data from participant observation and interviews in the same Clubhouse context. The results show that staff appreciated the members' opinions and encouraged members to express themselves in decision-making situations [34] . Moreover, members, although they were encouraged to participate in Clubhouse activities, had autonomy whether to choose to join in or not [33] .
In addition to the recovery ideology, the Clubhouse model is also inspired by the communal approaches described above. In the Clubhouse model, the workordered day is central [27, 29] . Unlike business workplaces or conventional prevocational programmes, the work-ordered day involves members and their support workers mutually helping each other to run the community. Instead of developing skills and habits, the primary goal of work is to build trusting relationships and a sense of communion [27] . These experiences have been shown to help members to regain their self-confidence in their ability to accomplish things, as well as to rediscover their social values as citizens, which may include vocational aspirations [35] [36] [37] . Although the Clubhouse model advances both collective and individual benefits [38] , the benefits of the collective have been considered to be the primary guidelines for the activities [39] .
From the point of view of both the recovery and communal approaches to rehabilitation, everyday decisions at the Clubhouse are a central locus where the ideals of the two ideologies come into being-that is, decision-making processes at the Clubhouse should be kept as democratic as possible. However, studies on this topic reveal challenges in this matter. An organizational study conducted by Mowbray et al. [40] , show a limited degree of members' involvement in administrative decision-making, meaning decisions about budgeting or the rules and guidelines of the Clubhouse. Previous studies have also shown that although the overall decision making in the Clubhouse has tried to keep as democratic as possible, some members have more influence over the decision-making process than others [41] , and at times the staff members' opinions overrule the members' opinions because of the staff's position [42] . Clubhouse literature (e.g. [34, 35, 42] ) seems, however, to primarily illustrate decision-making experiences associated with work-ordered day voluntary work in running the Clubhouse; not much is written about individual support for life in the broader community, such as employment. To pursue this line of inquiry, observation that focuses on interactions are useful to tune into the subtleties and nuances embedded in decision-making processes, as they unfold in a series of sequential moment-to-moment behaviours between people.
The Case of Transitional Employment
Clubhouse has also been keen to assist members in gaining employment to reinforce their recovery in the broader community [28, 29] . The Clubhouse members who wish to seek work in the competitive labour market are supported by the Clubhouse-created TE programme [27] . This programme consists of prevocational training that involves a period of preparation before entering a TE workplace. The overall aim of the programme is to help members develop the skills and confidence needed to be able to return to competitive employment. TE means part-time placements at the employer's place of business, lasting from 6 to 9 months. The selection and training of members, as well as replacements, are managed by the Clubhouse community, not by employers. Members can go through a series of different placements and once they have succeeded in TE they are encouraged to seek competitive employment [43] .
The reasons for Clubhouse members to participate in the TE programme include the possibility of evaluating their work-related functional capacity, earning money and exploring the option of returning to competitive employment [44, 45] . Members' experiences of the programme are generally positive, the most immediate impact of TE being an improvement in the members' quality of life [44] . In Finland, around 10% of those members that have participated in the TE programme return to competitive employment, and approximately 20% start their studies [45] . The longer a person participates in Clubhouse activities and TE, the more likely future employment is found [46] .
The TE programme-like any other programme involving human agents-ultimately takes place in social interactions between people. TE workplaces are created in interactions between the representatives of the Clubhouse organization and those of the employer, while the Clubhouse members need to interact with the Clubhouse staff and other members to enter into the programme. According to the more or less publicly discussed ''professional stocks of interactional knowledge'' [47] , among the support workers, the decisions about entrance into employment, which are highly consequential to the Clubhouse members, should be made democratically (see the quotation at the very beginning of this paper). In seeking to enhance the members' opportunities to influence those decisions that are personally meaningful to them, this ideal draws heavily from recovery ideology. But then again, the same ideal of democracy also arises from the communal approach where practices are strongly informed by shared interests and collective benefits. In the analysis of this paper, we examine the interplay between these two ideologies in meetings where members and support workers plan the TE process and make decisions about who will next be given work.
Research Questions
In this paper, we investigate how the ideals of the recovery and communal approaches are realized in interactional processes associated with the Clubhousecreated TE programme. In our analysis, we will be guided by the following research questions:
(1) How do the participants in the meetings talk about the TE process and the associated decision-making procedures on a ''meta'' level? (2) How do the participants actually make employment-related decisions in the turn-by-turn sequential unfolding of interaction?
Data and Methods
The data consist of 29 weekly meetings of a mental rehabilitation group. The data were collected during September 2016-August 2017 from one Finnish Clubhouse. The aim of the meetings was to prepare the members for TE, to discuss the competencies of the members, and to make decisions regarding the appointees of future TE positions. Each meeting was attended by 2-10 members and 1-3 support workers trained in social work. The duration of the meetings varied between 30 and 60 min. This study is a part of a larger research project on the relationship between social interaction and mental health. For the part of the project that involves the collection of diagnosis-based personal data, we obtained ethical approval from the Ethics Committee of the Helsinki University Central Hospital. For the other parts of the project, the study did not meet any of the requirements specified by the Finnish National Board on Research Integrity (https://www.tenk.fi/en/ ethical-review-in-finland) that would have made a university-based ethical review necessary. Instead, research ethics approval was obtained from the Southern Finland Clubhouse Association (date of the decision: 19.09.2016), whereas research permits were given by the board of directors at the relevant Clubhouses. Participation in the project was voluntary. Before signing a consent form, all participants were informed about the aims of the project, about their rights as participants, and about the use, availability and anonymization of data. This happened by means of a letter and in personal encounters with the researchers conducting the study. All identifiable items have been changed in the transcripts used in the analysis.
The data were analysed by means of conversation analysis (CA). CA is a qualitative data analysis method for studying video recordings of naturally occurring interactions to unravel the reoccurring interactional practices through which social actions (such as questions and requests) are constructed in moment-by-moment processes (e.g. [48] ). One of the central features of CA is its examination of how different social actions are organized into sequences, i.e. the ways in which utterances arise from previous utterances and how they control subsequent utterances [48, 49] .
In our analytic procedure, the spoken interactions during the meetings were first transcribed according to CA conventions ( [48] , see Appendix). Next, the recordings were listened to several times and the segments of interaction relating to TE procedures and decisions were discussed. These segments were then qualitatively analysed case by case to specify the nature and variation of the phenomenon in question, paying attention to their primary interactional function, content, lexical design and implications for social action. The data extracts presented in this paper have been selected on the basis of their capacity to demonstrate the critical parts in the larger TE process at the given Clubhouse.
Results
In this section, we analyse two different interactional contexts related to the selection of TE workers. First, we present data in which the participants discuss the procedures and decision-making process of TE without making actual decisions. Second, we study the sequential unfolding of decision making related to TE.
Discussing the Selection Procedure of a TE Worker Extracts 1-3 are drawn from a meeting in which ten members and two support workers discuss the practical procedures related to the selection of the TE worker. Extract 1 (see Box 1) illuminates contradicting views between Clubhouse members and support workers regarding the selection process.
Initially, the support worker outlines the selection process (l. 1-4). Her multi-unit turn contains various prefatory declarative units providing a background for the question-formed proposal in line 5 (cf. [50] ). Even though her question is addressed to the whole group, only Kaisa answers (l. 7). Her response is followed by a lengthy pause, during which the support worker looks at the other members, apparently in an attempt to provoke an answer (cf. [51] ; gaze as a resource for mobilizing a response). Nobody volunteers, and the support worker produces another question (l. 9). At this point, Kimmo responds (l. 11) by confirming the proposition outlined in the support worker's previous turn. Member Laura, on the other hand, initiates repair by expressing a failure to grasp the contents of the support worker's prior turn (l. 14). In l. 21-22, Laura responds to the support worker's reformulation of her proposal. Laura's turn contains the negative verb phrase etteks te ('don't you'), indicating that her understanding is that the support workers, not the group, choose the workers for TE. On the face of it, Laura's turn is an information-checking question, but, implicitly, it appears to involve an assessment of the sensibility of her prior understanding in contrast to the one expressed by the support workers. Therefore, one might argue that Laura's turn also expresses a contradictory opinion. The support worker's response (l. 24-25) repairs Laura's previous turn and emphasizes that the procedure for the selection process isn't ready-made but under consideration. However, after this Pasi (l. 26) expresses a preference for the support workers choosing the person for TE. He also produces an account for this opinion-he doesn't know other members.
As the interaction proceeds to extract 2 (see Box 2), the support worker gives an account of how the members should pitch themselves to the TE by telling about their strengths (l. 1-2, 4, 6). At this point, Laura agrees with the preferred procedure of the support workers, although the turn-initial modal particle kai ('perhaps') also displays hesitation (l. 7, 9, 13-14 and 16). Thus, Laura simultaneously aligns with the prior turn and expresses uncertainty with its contents.
The support worker goes on to describe why it is preferable that the group, not the support workers, chooses the TE worker (l. 18-21). Interestingly, the support worker then presents the idea about the selection process as Laura's proposal (l. 24). In a previous study [52] , we demonstrated how staff members can categorize members' turns as proposals as an endeavour to increase the participation of the members. The support worker nominates Laura as the principal of the proposal, even though it was originally formulated by the support workers. In her response (l. 26), Laura aligns with the prior turn. However, she uses the expression seki ois hyvä joo ('that would also be good yes'). The enclitic particleki(n) ('too, also') conveys Laura's agreement with the suggestion outlined in the prior turn, but also hints at the existence of alternative suggestions. Support worker 1 confirms Laura's turn with the minimal response particle niin ('yeah') (l. 27). Thus, the activity proceeds in the direction originally proposed by the support workers: the members interested in TE would introduce themselves and the candidate would be nominated as a result of a group-internal decision.
Boxes 1 and 2 demonstrate how the support workers' opinions on the one hand overrule the opinions of the Clubhouse members, but how on the other hand they make an additional effort to construct the decisions related to the selection procedure made as joint decisions. The support workers' actions can be Box 1 Extract 1: Selection procedure 1 (SW1, SW2 = support workers; Kaisa, Kimmo, Laura, Pasi = Clubhouse members) Box 2 Extract 2: Selection procedure 2 (SW1, SW2 = support workers; Laura, Juha = Clubhouse members) understood in terms of both, the recovery ideology and the communal approach. In their turns, the support workers empower members by encouraging them to demonstrate their strengths and willingness to get the TE place. Support workers also emphasize openness, democracy and collaboration during the selection process-all the members, not only the support workers, are presented as those who are in control of the decisions. However, as the interaction proceeds to extract 3, the value of communality is highlighted as a main guideline of decisions.
Extract 3 (see Box 3) presents how the support worker introduces a hypothetical scenario involving many devoted and eligible members and initiates a discussion on how a decision could be made under such circumstances. The support worker outlines a situation involving many competent applicants who meet the criteria decided upon earlier in the discussion (l. 1-3). As new criteria, she first names the advantage of the TE worker (l. 7): the person who benefits most should be selected. Further, she identifies first-timers (l. [13] [14] and then persons who have waited for a TE place for a long time (l. 18, 20) as preferable candidates. Apart from the criterion of being a first-timer, these criteria are quite imprecise and subjective so that no definite conclusions about who should be selected can be made on the basis of the criteria alone. Thus, the criteria are presented as examples through which the support worker illustrates the hypothetical decision-making situation and underlines the importance of fairness (l. 24) to other members. As mentioned earlier, although the Clubhouse model advances both collective and individual benefits [38] , the benefits of the collective are considered the primary principle [39] . Fairness towards others, which is at the heart of the communal approach, is presented as a main guideline of the decision making. This, however, is related to a potential paradox. On the one hand, Clubhouse members are asked to stress their superiority in competitive situations, but on the other hand, they are supposed to be ''unselfish'' and follow the communal values in actual decision-making encounters.
Choosing the TE Worker
We will now proceed to study how the selection of a TE worker is conducted in sequentially unfolding interaction. Extract 4 (see Box 4) features an interaction involving three members who take an interest in an open TE position and two support workers. Prior to the extract, the support worker requested the members to say something about their strengths and work experience. In extract 4, the support worker summarizes the interview so far.
Initially, the support worker praises all three candidates and emphasizes the difficulties in selecting one person (l. 1-7). The praise is, however, followed by her account of one area of improvement for Mari. The support worker refers to Mari's own description of her primary weakness (l. [15] [16] , and also provides an opinion that is aligned with Mari's self-evaluation (l. [18] [19] . The support worker continues by describing the Clubhouse as a fruitful context for improvement in this area (l. [19] [20] . Through this turn-by-turn sequential unfolding of the interaction, a suggested field of improvement is transformed into a criterion that excludes Mari from the selection process. With her token joo ('yeah') (l. 21) Mari agrees to being excluded. Thus, extract 4 illuminates how the support worker decides the key criterion by herself, gives a personal evaluation of the member, and in this way strongly directs the selection process.
Excerpt 5 (see Box 5) provides another example of the selection of a TE worker. Here, the support worker suggests that the members make the selection by voting (l. 1).
The voting procedure results in Paula getting the most votes. The support worker responds to the result only minimally with the response particles (l. 11).
Thus, she appears to dismiss the result instead of declaring Paula the winner. After a long silence (l. 12), the support worker notifies that the group should collaborate to come up with a decisive criterion (l. 13). The members remain silent (see 2.4 s silence in line 13) and the support worker goes on to express her own opinions on the candidates (l. 14). As in extract 4 (see Box 4), the support worker first emphasizes the similarities between the candidates (l. 14-15) and then introduces random criteria that are framed as significant for the selection process and in terms of which the candidates are different. Initially, the support worker names 'regularity', which is introduced as the only differing feature between the candidates (l. [17] [18] . The support worker's turn contains the turn-final question particle eikö ('right') (l. 18), which indicates that she is seeking for aligning responses from the other participants. However, no such responses are given. Then, the support worker proceeds to specify another criterion, 'versatility' (l. [19] [20] . Now, she explicitly names Paula as somebody who fails to fully meet the criterion (l. 20-21). Again, she uses the turn-final question particle (l. 21) in an attempt to pursue an aligning response. Paula, however, does not confirm the support worker's assessment, but defends herself by describing how she would act in professional life (l. 23, 26) . Although the support worker does align with Paula at this point (l. 24-25), extract 5 demonstrates how the support worker directs the selection process towards the ultimate decision of choosing Julia for TE.
The extracts of the selection of the TE worker (Boxes 4 and 5) can be seen as somewhat problematic in terms of both ideologies behind the Clubhouse model. The support worker, certainly, tries to empower members by praising their strengths and giving the impression that there is a close-run competition. However, later on the support worker chooses random criteria, makes subjective evaluations of members and dismisses the democratic decision making inside the community. As we will argue further below, it is possible that these interactional practices, although they appear to be against the ideologies behind the Clubhouse, can still be seen as motivated by communal aspects.
Discussion
In this paper, we have studied how the ideals of the recovery and communal approaches to mental health rehabilitation are realized in naturally occurring decision-making practices in the context of the Clubhouse-created Transitional Employment programme. In the meetings where support workers and Clubhouse members plan the procedure for selecting TE workers, the values of recovery ideology focusing on client empowerment and self-determination are noticeably present. Simultaneously, the support workers also defend the central ideals of the communal approach-openness and collaboration-as guidelines for the selection process. In this vein, the support workers emphasize the value of fairness to other members, which shifts their stance more strongly on the communal side of things, as compared with the ideals of recovery and personal empowerment. However, our study also demonstrates that in the situations where the actual decisions on the TE workers are made, the interactional practices do not appear to match with the ideals of either of the two ideological approaches to rehabilitation. The support worker takes control and directs the selection process, thus dismissing the possibilities of democratic decision making.
To study ideologies in practice has been described as a challenging task (e.g. [31] ). In this specific context, however, the first steps in this direction have already been taken. Essentially, several researchers have questioned the model's effectiveness in promoting social integration, or ''social recovery'' [53] [54] [55] [56] . It has been argued that Clubhouse support may inadvertently reinforce ''institutional dependency'', even though the goal of the model is to free people from it. Also, as pointed out earlier, previous studies on decision making at the Clubhouse have shown that, despite the ideal of democratic decision making, some members affect the decision-making process more than others [41] , and at times the staff members' opinions overrule the members' opinions because of the staff position [42] . In this study, we have drawn from this previous body of work, complementing it by investigating naturally occurring interactions. As has been pointed out by Peräkylä and Vehviläinen [47] , the CA method can generate concrete descriptions of interactional practices associated with professional ideologies, and in so doing also reveal their ''simplified or empirically unsustainable assumptions'' ( [47] , p. 747).
In this paper, we have demonstrated that, although in their talk the support workers stress practices which are in line with Clubhouse ideologies, in actual decision-making situations, however, these ideologies are not always realized. This finding raises the question: Should really all decision-making at the Clubhouse happen jointly? Or, are there decisions, such as the ones surrounding the TE program, which could be better defined as ones where the support workers' assessments carry most weight? On the basis of our findings, it might be worthwhile to consider whether, in some of these areas, an open discussion about the existing power relations could be more fruitful and empowering for the members of the Clubhouse community than the artificial maintenance of the mere illusion of equality.
At the same time, however, the support workers' apparent noncompliance with the Clubhouse ideology may be elucidated with reference to the very ideology on another level. This holds most clearly for the communal ideology when considering the importance of a successful TE programme for the entire Clubhouse community (see [57] ). Thus, certainly, the management of the programme is likely to create stress for the support workers, which is reflected most concretely in those situations where a member does not show up at the work site and a support worker would need to make immediate arrangements to go to the work site to solve the issue. Situations such as these highlight the occurrence of TE at the intersection of the Clubhouse community with its own values as a mini-world of its own and the site of TE as something that represents the world external to the Clubhouse community. The support workers are likely to hold themselves accountable for the success of the employment ( [57] , p. 657), perhaps wanting to ''play it safe'' and select an appointee who would impress at the workplace. This would ensure the continuation of the collaboration between the Clubhouse and the employer. Simultaneously, a reliable worker would be unlikely to create a need for immediate support and arrangements which would challenge the smooth unfolding of everyday life at the Clubhouse. The collective benefit of the Clubhouse is at the heart of the Clubhouse model [39] , and as we have demonstrated, it can override the benefits of individuals.
There are certain limitations to the study. Obviously, the relatively small number of participants in our data constrains the generalizability of the resultseven if the size of our data set as such is quite large for the conversation analytic study. In a similar vain, given that all our data come from a very specific context-one Finnish Clubhouse-our results cannot be uncritically applied to other contexts and cultures around the world. Furthermore, as noted at the beginning of the paper, there has been little previous empirical research on decision-making interactions in mental health rehabilitation. This scarcity of literature restricts out possibilities to compare and critically review our findings with and against those of others done in equivalent settings. This paper should therefore be considered as something like a pilot exploration of a new research area, which can then guide and inspire further research. In pointing to the discrepancies between ideologies and practice in the Clubhouse context, the paper suggests that further indepth exploration of interactional practices in the various sites for mental health rehabilitation would clearly be worthwhile.
